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Success with  sweet peas
A STEADY SUPPLY of 
beautiful, sweetly-
scented sweet peas to 
enjoy in the garden 
and cut for the house is 
the height of summer 
gardening for many of 
us. While the keenest 
sweet pea growers and 

exhibitors sowed their seed back in 
the autumn, excellent results can 
easily be achieved from sowing now or 
in March.

Sowing in early spring is ideal if you 
don’t want to care for seedlings all 
through the winter, especially when 
local conditions are harsh. 

And it has the real advantage that 
the seedlings are easier to manage 
because they grow steadily as the days 
lengthen and turn into summer. 

Spring-sown plants will be a little 
later into flower, but it’s always worth 
the wait!

Colin 
Hambidge
GARDEN
WRITER

Follow 
our in-depth 

GROWING 
GUIDE

Inspiration
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Outstanding fragrance!

SWEET PEA
‘Floral Tribute’

!romotional pac"et - not for resale. Average content: 30 seeds

WORTH£1.99

GAP Photos

ALTHOUGH THEIR BLOOMS look exotic, sweet 
peas are hardy annuals and can be sown direct in 
their flowering positions, just like other annuals such 
as calendula, nigella and sunflower. Wait until March 
or when the soil starts to warm up before making a 
direct sowing, as seed sown into cold, wet soil will 
probably rot before it can germinate.

A safer and more reliable method is to make a 

sowing ‘under glass’ in February or March. Do 
not be deterred by this term. Somewhere light 
and airy, such as a windowsill, conservatory or 
an unheated greenhouse is all that is needed 
to get sweet peas into life. 

In an unheated greenhouse, cover seedlings 
with fleece or newspaper if frost threatens 
until the young plants become established.

How to grow your sweet peas

Much h!s b""n #ritt"n on this subj"ct, 
!nd opinion r"m!ins di$id"d.  M% o#n 
$i"# is th!t th" m!jorit% of $!ri"ti"s !nd 
mixtur"s #ill &i$" 90 p"r c"nt plus 
&"rmin!tion #ithout !n% !ddition!l 
!ssist!nc". Som" r"comm"nd ‘chippin&’ 
or th" r"mo$!l of ! sm!ll p!rt of th" s""d 
co!t opposit" th" ‘"%"’ to !llo# it to t!'" 
up #!t"r mor" r"!dil%, but this h!s to b" 
don" c!r"full% or th" s""d #ill b" ruin"d.  

Oth"rs so!' mottl"d or bl!c'-s""d"d 
$!ri"ti"s in #!t"r o$"rni&ht b"for" 
so#in&, but this c!n c!us" str"ss !nd 
!ctu!ll% pr"$"nt &"rmin!tion.

Whil" I !m not sur" it impro$"s 
&"rmin!tion r!t"s, som" "nthusi!sts  
li'" to so# th"ir s""d b"t#""n ! f"# 
l!%"rs of d!mp 'itch"n roll b"for" t!'in& 
th"m !#!% !s th"% sprout !nd pottin& 
th"m on indi$idu!ll%.

So$ #our fr!! 
‘Flor"l Tribut!’ 

s!!ds

1 P"rt-fill " 12cm (5in) 
pl"stic pot $ith %ood 

qu"lit# compost "nd l!&!l 
th! surf"c!.

2 Sp"c! fi&! to s!&!n 
s!!ds out b!for! 

co&!rin% $ith "noth!r 1cm 
('in) d!pth of compost.

3 W"t!r th! pot so th! 
compost is thorou%hl# 

moist "nd "llo$ to dr"in. 
Don’t $"t!r "%"in until #ou 
s!! s!!dlin%s "pp!"r. 

Can germination be improved?

10

1So$ fi&! to s!&!n s!!ds p!r 12cm 
(5in) pot of John Inn!s s!!d compost, 
John Inn!s No 1 po(in% compost or 

multi-purpos! compost, co&!rin% s!!ds 
$ith 1cm ('in) of compost. For th! b!st 
r!sults, so$ in Rootr"in!rs, sp!ci"ll# 
d!si%n!d for lon%-root!d pl"nts. Do not 
so$ s$!!t p!" s!!d in st"nd"rd tr"#s, "s 
th!s! "r! too sh"llo$ "nd $ill pr!&!nt 
!ss!nti"l root d!&!lopm!nt.

tips for success 
with spring-sown 
sweet peas

2 W"t!r th! pots 
thorou%hl# "nd 
"llo$ to dr"in 

b!for! pl"cin% th!m in 
th! $indo$sill or 
%r!!nhous!. Do not 
$"t!r th!m "%"in 
until s!!dlin%s st"rt to 
"pp!"r, oft!n s!&!n to 
14 d"#s "ft!r so$in%.

4 In "!rl' M!rch, for& o("r ! strip of 
$!rd"n 1m (3ft 4in) #id", r"mo(in$ 
#""ds !nd br"!&in$ do#n !ll clods 

until th" soil b"com"s fin"r !nd crumbl' 
to th" touch.  It’s #h!t old $!rd"n"rs  
us"d to c!ll ! ‘fin" tilth’!

3Wh!n th! s!!dlin%s h"&! 
d!&!lop!d t$o p"irs of tru! 
l!"&!s, pinch out th! tips, to 

!ncour"%! sid!shoots "nd bush# 
pl"nts. At this st"%!, $indo$sill 
pl"nts c"n b! mo&!d som!$h!r! 
" li(l! cool!r, "s too much 
$"rmth no$ m"# r!sult in ‘l!%%#’ 
%ro$th. Thos! in th! %r!!nhous! 
c"n st"# $h!r! th!# "r!.

5Ins"rt ! doubl" ro# of 
2.4m (8ft) t!ll b!mboo 
c!n"s into th" soil, 

"!ch 45cm (18in) !p!rt in th" 
ro# !nd !bout 60cm (2ft) 
b"t#""n th" ro#s. M!'" sur" 
"!ch c!n" slop"s in#!rds to 
th" oth"r ro# so !ddition!l 
c!n"s c!n b" int"r#o$"n 
#h"r" th" t#o ro#s m""t !t 
th" top !nd ti"d to&"th"r for 
m!ximum ri&idit%.

7 From mid-M"rch, t"p th! 
pl"nts out of th!ir pots, 
%!ntl# t!"s! th!m 

"p"rt "nd pl"nt indi&idu"ll# 
"t int!r&"ls of 20cm (8in) 
"lon% !"ch ro$. Stic) " f!$ 
short t$i%s in front of th! 
pl"nts to prot!ct "%"inst bird 
d"m"%!.

6 Co("r th" ro#s 
#ith n'lon p"! !nd 
b"!n n")in$, 

!(!il!bl" from $!rd"n 
c"ntr"s, s"curin$ it to th" 
c!n"s #ith strin$ or ti"s.

10 R"$ul!r f""din$ "("r' f"# d!'s #ith 
! $"n"r!l-purpos" solubl" f"rtilis"r 
#ill $i(" th" flo#"rin$ pl!nts ! 

furth"r "ncour!$"m"nt to &""p bloomin$.

Inspiration

9Onc! th! pl"nts st"rt to 
flo$!r in !"rl# summ!r, 
)!!p pic)in% th! blooms 

d"il# "nd do not l!t "llo$ th!m to 
f"d! "nd s!t s!!d. If this h"pp!ns, 
th! pl"nt’s $or) is don! "nd it 
produc!s no mor! blooms. K!!p 
pic)in% "nd #ou $ill )!!p %!(in% 
flo$!rs.

8W"t!r th! pl"nts 
r!%ul"rl# in dr# 
sp!lls "nd 

!ncour"%! th!m to %ro$ up 
th!ir supports b# $!"&in% 
th!m throu%h th! n!(in%. 
Th!# $ill soon b! doin% it 
$ith no h!lp "t "ll.
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W E MAY WELL look back on the 20th 
century as a golden age of sweet pea 
breeding, with many superb new 

varieties introduced by talented amateur 
hybridists such as Bernard Jones and Ken 
Colledge, and families such as the Unwins and 
Boltons, who not only bred new strains, but 
also made a living from selling the seed.

Bernard Jones, a pharmacist by profession, 
gave us ‘The Doctor’, ‘Red Arrow’, ‘White 
Supreme’ and most famously, ‘Mrs Bernard 
Jones’, while Ken Colledge, a priest, was 
responsible for ‘Leamington’, ‘Southbourne’, 
‘Diamond Wedding’ and ‘Terry Wogan’. The 
advantage sweet peas have over many flowers 
is that because they do not naturally cross-
pollinate, they don’t need to be grown in 
isolation, so several varieties can be grown in a 
fair-sized garden, allowing the breeder to make 
their own crosses.

Charles Unwin, whose father William 
established the Cambridgeshire seed company, 
took a lively interest in sweet peas from a 
young age, developing a flair for breeding good 
new varieties. His successes include ‘Frances 
Perry’, the uniquely-coloured ‘Champagne 
Bubbles’ and ‘Andrew Unwin’, the last one he 
bred and named for his grandson. After his 
death in 1986, the good work was carried 
on at Unwins by David Kerley, who bred 
notable varieties such as ‘Daphne’, 
‘Gwendoline’ and ‘Queen Mother’.

Founded at much the same 
time in Lancashire before 
moving to Birdbrook in Essex, 
Boltons was also a famous 
name in sweet peas 
throughout the 20th century. 
‘Southampton’, ‘Elizabeth 
Taylor’ and ‘Mrs R Bolton’  
are among their best known 
introductions. The company 
was eventually taken over by 
Unwins.

Nowadays, few would argue the 

How are sweet peas bred?

F IRST DECIDE ON t#o 
p!r"nts, #ith &ood 
ch!r!ct"ristics %ou hop" 

th"% c!n p!ss to th"ir offsprin&. 
Th" m!l" !nd f"m!l" or&!ns 
!r" in "!ch flo#"r, r"!d% to 
function simult!n"ousl%. Th" 
m!l" st!m"ns h!$" !nth"rs, 
#hich r"l"!s" poll"n #h"n rip". 
Th" f"m!l" pistil compris"s th" 
sti&m!, st%l" !nd o$!r%, !nd is 
r"$"!l"d if %ou t!'" !#!% th" 
p"t!ls !nd '""l.

Th" sti&m! is stic'% #ith fin" 
h!irs und"rn"!th. Th" st%l" 
l"!ds to th" o$!r%, th" 
imm!tur" s""d pod. Poll"n 
tr!nsf"rs to th" sti&m! !nd 
h!irs, p!ssin& throu&h th" st%l" 
!nd into th" o$!r% #h"r" it 
f"rtilis"s on" of th" o$ul"s or 
imm!tur" s""ds.

As s#""t p"!s s"lf-pollin!t", 
th" br""d"r n""ds to b"!t th"m 
to it b% introducin& poll"n from 

th" oth"r s"l"ct"d p!r"nt. Th" 
flo#"r to b" pollin!t"d must 
h!$" its !nth"rs r"mo$"d 
b"for" th"% sh"d poll"n,  
th"r"b% "m!scul!tin& #h!t  
h!s b"com" th" f"m!l" p!r"nt. 
Poll"n is th"n t!'"n from ! h!lf-
op"n bloom of th" chos"n m!l" 
p!r"nt, b% pullin& do#n th" '""l 
to r"$"!l th" st!m"n !nd 
poll"n. It c!n b" tr!nsf"rr"d to 
th" f"m!l" "ith"r b% dir"ct 
cont!ct or b% usin& ! sm!ll, 
fin"-h!ir"d !rtist’s brush.

All oth"r buds on th" s!m" 
st"m !s th" pollin!t"d flo#"r 
should b" r"mo$"d !nd ! l!b"l 
!tt!ch"d #ith ! uniqu" 
r"f"r"nc" numb"r !nd d"t!ils  
of th" cross lo&&"d. Hop"full% 
s""d #ill s"t, #hich c!n b" 
&ro#n on !nd th" r"sultin& 
s""dlin&s insp"ct"d to s"" if ! 
#orth#hil" n"# $!ri"t% c!n b" 
isol!t"d !nd &ro#n on furth"r.

Choosing varieties

Have modern 
sweet peas lost 
their scent?
Som! c!l!brit# %"rd!n!rs $ho 
should )no$ b!tt!r m"int"in 
mod!rn &"ri!ti!s no lon%!r h"&! "n# 
sc!nt. This is tot"ll# untru!. Just 
sniff som! of K!ith H"mm!tt’s l"t!st 
introductions to disp!l this m#th. 
Tru!, thos! Victori"n %r"ndiflor"s 
h"d po$!rful fr"%r"nc!, but tod"# 
$! still h"&! stron%l#-sc!nt!d s$!!t 
p!"s, plus th! bonus of l"r%!r 
flo$!rs "nd lon%!r st!ms.

Suppliers
  Mr Fothergill’s, tel: 0845 371 
0518; www.mr-fothergills.co.uk
Kings Seeds, tel: 01376 570000; 
www.kingsseeds.com
Suttons, tel: 0844 922 0606; 
www.suttons.co.uk
Unwins, tel: 0844 573 8400; 
www.unwins.co.uk‘Sir H"nr' C"cil’ is s#""tl' sc"nt"d, 

#ith m!roon-rippl"d flo#"rs

A b"!utiful n"# K"ith H!mm") 
introduction, crimson ‘Jim"ld!’

‘Mrs B"rn!rd Jon"s’ #!s n!m"d 
!ft"r its ph!rm!cist br""d"r’s #if"

P"!ch'-pin& ‘Mrs R Bolton’ 
h!s stood th" t"st of tim"

Hi$hl'-sc"nt"d l!("nd"r 
blooms of ‘L"!min$ton’

Bi-colour"d ‘Er"#hon’ h!s $r"!t 
sc"nt !nd is sup"rb for cu)in$

Sc!rl"t s#""t p"!s m!&" ! st!t"m"nt, !nd ‘R"d Arro#’ is on" of th" b"st

P!l"st pin& ‘Sir 
T"rr' Wo$!n’

M!$"nt! 
‘G#"ndolin"’

Ru*"d, fr!$r!nt p!l" p"!ch 
flo#"rs of ‘Ch!mp!$n" Bubbl"s’

L!r$", frill' pin&-fl!&"d 
blooms of ‘P!nd"monium’

Inspiration
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pre-eminent breeder of sweet peas is Dr Keith 
Hammett, an Englishman who has lived and 
worked in New Zealand for many years. 
Year after year, his stunning new varieties 
are introduced to British gardeners via the 
seed catalogues. 

His ‘Erewhon’, named after a novel by 
Samuel Butler, is a beautiful reverse bi-color 

in the old-fashioned, small-flowered, but 
well-perfumed grandiflora style, while the 

recently introduced ‘Sir Henry Cecil’ and 
‘Pandemonium’ are two of the finest ‘flakes’ 

from Hammett. His latest 
introduction is the crimson and 
cerise bi-colour ‘Jimelda’, named 
for husband and wife actors Jim 
Carter and Imelda Staunton.

S!lmon pin& 
‘+u""n Moth"r’

Tr' ‘Di!mond W"ddin$’ 
for pur" #hit" flo#"rs

‘D!phn"’ h!s p"rf"ct lon$-st"mm"d 
blooms – $r"!t for "xhibitin$ 
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